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Serving God’s People  At The Liturgies 

 
 

  The Parish Staff 

 
The Church Office is open 

Monday through Thursday from  9:00 a.m. until 1:00 p.m. 
Phone: (717) 564-0385 

Email: goodshepherdpaxtang@gmail.com 
Web Site: www.goodshepherdpaxtang.com 

 
Pastor Baker may be reached at home at (717) 213-9443 

and by email at goodshepherdpastor@gmail.com. 
 
 

Lenten Evening Prayer 

based on Grandma Baker’s favorite passages 

Dear Kathy, 
 

Maybe you are too young, just now, to understand all of the Bible 
references I’ve listed.  But if you want to read them, Mother and Daddy 
will talk about them with you, I feel sure.  But the chief reason for giving 
them to you is that some day, if you are curious about what your 
Grandmother valued, you have a list of some of the most important 
truths… 

 

Much love, 
Grandma Baker 
 

(written December 30, 1983 prior to Pastor Baker’s upcoming 12th 
birthday.) 

 

Preaching & Presiding 

 

           The Rev. Kathleen J. Baker, STM 

        

Pianist               Nicholas P. Werner 

Kathleen J. Baker, STM, Pastor Kester T. Sobers III 
Nicholas P. Werner, Director of Music 
Beth C. Fine, Church Administrator 

Pastor Emeritus 

  Herbert O. Fowler 

  Cantor Emeritus 
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Vespers Evening Prayer 
March 8, 2023 

7:00 p.m. 
 
 
Procession 
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Evening Hymn 
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Evening Thanksgiving 

P Blessed are you, Creator of the universe — from old you have led your 
people by night and day. May the light of your Christ make our  

 darkness bright, for your Word and your presence are the light of our  
 pathways, and you are the light and life of all creation. 
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Psalmody, Readings and Canticles                                                      Psalm 141 
All may sing with either group. 
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P May our prayers come before you, O God, as incense, and may 
your presence surround and fill us, so that in union with all                  
creation, we might sing your praise and your love in our lives 

C Amen. 
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Psalm 126 
The refrain will be sung by the cantor and repeated by the assembly.  The Psalm  
is sung in unison. The refrain is repeated at the end. R 
 

 

1When the LORD restored the for- | tunes of Zion, 
  then were we like | those who dream. 
2Then was our mouth filled with laughter, and our tongue with | shouts of joy. 
  Then they said among the nations, “The LORD has done great | things for   
         them.” 
3The LORD has done great | things for us, 
  and we are | glad indeed. 
4Restore our for- | tunes, O LORD, 
  like the watercourses | of the Negeb. R 
 
5Those who | sowed with tears 
  will reap with | songs of joy. 
6Those who go out weeping, carry- | ing the seed, 
  will come again with joy, shoulder- | ing their sheaves. R 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Psalm Refrain 

Psalm Tone 
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Psalm Prayer 
P Faithful God, like a grain of wheat falling into the earth your Son went 

into death, so that after three days the earth might bloom with the joy 
of his rising. Let the seeds of justice, which we plant with tears, bring 
forth the power of the resurrection in the places of death and despair, 
and gather us at last into the joyful harvest of the saints; through Jesus 
Christ, our Savior and Lord.  

C Amen. 

 
  

Hymn                                                                                                               ELW 379 
Now the Green Blade Rises                                                                  NOEL NOUVELET  

The assembly stands at the last stanza and remains standing for the reading. 
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Gospel Reading                    John 3: 16 and John 12  
P The Holy Gospel according to St. John, the third and twelfth chapters . 
C Glory to you, O Lord. 
 
16For God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, so that everyone who 
believes in him may not perish but may have eternal life. 
 
 1Six days before the Passover Jesus came to Bethany, the home of Lazarus, 
whom he had raised from the dead. 2There they gave a dinner for him. Martha 
served, and Lazarus was one of those at the table with him. 3Mary took a pound 
of costly perfume made of pure nard, anointed Jesus' feet, and wiped them 
with her hair. The house was filled with the fragrance of the perfume. 4But               
Judas Iscariot, one of his disciples (the one who was about to betray him), 
said, 5Why was this perfume not sold for three hundred denarii and the money 
given to the poor? 6(He said this not because he cared about the poor, but                 
because he was a thief; he kept the common purse and used to steal what was 
put into it.) 7Jesus said, "Leave her alone. She bought it so that she might keep it 
for the day of my burial. 8You always have the poor with you, but you do not 
always have me." 9When the great crowd of the Jews learned that he was there, 
they came not only because of Jesus but also to see Lazarus, whom he had 
raised from the dead. 10So the chief priests planned to put Lazarus to death as 
well, 11since it was on account of him that many of the Jews were deserting and 
were believing in Jesus. 12The next day the great crowd that had come to the 
festival heard that Jesus was coming to Jerusalem. 13So they took branches of 
palm trees and went out to meet him, shouting, "Hosanna! Blessed is the one 
who comes in the name of the Lord —the King of Israel!" 
14Jesus found a young donkey and sat on it; as it is written: 15"Do not be afraid, 
daughter of Zion.  Look, your king is coming, sitting on a donkey's colt!" 
16His disciples did not understand these things at first; but when Jesus was                  
glorified, then they remembered that these things had been written of him and 
had been done to him. 17So the crowd that had been with him when he called 
Lazarus out of the tomb and raised him from the dead continued to testify. 18It 
was also because they heard that he had performed this sign that the crowd 
went to meet him. 19The Pharisees then said to one another, "You see, you can 
do nothing. Look, the world has gone after him!"  20Now among those who went 
up to worship at the festival were some Greeks. 21They came to Philip, who was 
from Bethsaida in Galilee, and said to him, "Sir, we wish to see Jesus." 22Philip 
went and told Andrew; then Andrew and Philip went and told Jesus. 23Jesus an-
swered them, "The hour has come for the Son of Man to be glorified. 24Very 
truly, I tell you, unless a grain of wheat falls into the earth and dies, it remains  
just a single grain; but if it dies, it bears much fruit. 25Those who love their life 
lose it, and those who hate their life in this world will keep it for eternal 
life. 26Whoever serves me must follow me, and where I am, there will my             
servant be also. Whoever serves me, the Father will honor. 
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27Now my soul is troubled. And what should I say — 'Father, save me from 
this hour'? No, it is for this reason that I have come to this hour. 28Father,            
glorify your name." Then a voice came from heaven, "I have glorified it, and I  
will glorify it again." 29The crowd standing there heard it and said that it was 
thunder. Others said, "An angel has spoken to him." 30Jesus answered, "This 
voice has come for your sake, not for mine. 31Now is the judgment of this 
world; now the ruler of this world will be driven out. 32And I, when I am lifted 
up from the earth, will draw all people to myself." 33He said this to indicate 
the kind of death he was to die. 34The crowd answered him, "We have heard 
from the law that the Messiah remains forever. How can you say that the Son 
of Man must be lifted up? Who is this Son of Man?" 35Jesus said to them, "The 
light is with you for a little longer. Walk while you have the light, so that the 
darkness may not overtake you. If you walk in the darkness, you do not know 
where you are going. 36While you have the light, believe in the light, so that 
you may become children of light." 
After Jesus had said this, he departed and hid from them. 37Although he had 
performed so many signs in their presence, they did not believe in him. 38This 
was to fulfill the word spoken by the prophet Isaiah: 
 "Lord, who has believed our message, 
 and to whom has the arm of the Lord been revealed?" 
39And so they could not believe, because Isaiah also said, 40"He has blinded 
their eyes and hardened their heart, so that they might not look with their 
eyes, and understand with their heart and turn — and I would heal them." 
41Isaiah said this because he saw his glory and spoke about him.                
42Nevertheless many, even of the authorities, believed in him. But because of 
the Pharisees they did not confess it, for fear that they would be put out of 
the synagogue; 43for they loved human glory more than the glory that comes 
from God. 
44Then Jesus cried aloud: "Whoever believes in me believes not in me but in 
him who sent me. 45And whoever sees me sees him who sent me. 46I have 
come as light into the world, so that everyone who believes in me should not 
remain in the darkness. 47I do not judge anyone who hears my words and 
does not keep them, for I came not to judge the world, but to save the 
world. 48The one who rejects me and does not receive my word has a judge; 
on the last day the word that I have spoken will serve as judge, 49for I have 
not spoken on my own, but the Father who sent me has himself given me a 
commandment about what to say and what to speak. 50And I know that his 
commandment is eternal life. What I speak, therefore, I speak just as the              
Father has told me."  
 
P The Gospel of the Lord. 
C Praise to you, O Christ. 
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Grandma Baker’s commentary/question(s):   
Is it our destiny to be ignored, spurned, cast off eventually, or to be            
cherished, guided, loved—not for what we are but for what we can 
become? 
 
Jesus is God, incarnate.  He lowered Himself to the human level that he 
might raise us to the divine level. 
 
Homily 
Silence for reflection follows the homily. 
 
 
P The Light shines in the darkness. 
C and the darkness has not overcome it. 
 
 
The Annunciation                                                    Luke 1:26-28, 30-32, 38 
P An angel went from God to a town called Nazareth to a woman 

whose name was Mary. The angel said to her, “Rejoice, O highly              
favored, for God is with you. You shall bear a child, and his name 
shall be Jesus, the Chosen One of God Most High.” And Mary said, 
“I am the servant of my God, I live to do your will.” 
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The Magnificat                                                                                    Luke 1:46-55 
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Litany and Prayers 
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P Great and merciful God, Source and Ground of all goodness and 
life, give to your people the peace that passes all understanding, 
and the will to live your Gospel of mercy and justice, through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. 

C Amen 
 
P God, remember us in your love, and teach us to pray 
C       Our Father, who art in heaven, 

 hallowed be thy name, 
 thy kingdom come, 
 thy will be done, 

on earth as it is in heaven. 
         Give us this day our daily bread; 
          and forgive us our trespasses, 

      as we forgive those 
who trespass against us; 

          and lead us not into temptation, 
      but deliver us from evil. 

         For thine is the kingdom, 
      and the power, and the glory, 
      forever and ever. Amen. 
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Final Blessing 

Material from the following sources is acknowledged; Graphics, Psalm tone, 
Psalm, Gospel, from SundayandSeasons.com. Copyright 2020 Augsburg For-
tress. All rights reserved. Reprinted by permission under Augsburg Fortress 
Liturgies Annual License #20731. 
Music from the following source is acknowledged:  
Text and Music: Marty Haugen, b. 1950; © 1990,  
GIA Publications, Inc. Used by permission. All rights reserved. Reprinted by 
permission under OneLicense #A-701016. 
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Lenten Vespers 
Upcoming Passages 

 
March 29                           1 Corinthians 13: 1-13 and  
               1 Corinthians 15: 32-58 
What is the right motivation to guide our living now, and prepare us for 
what lies beyond the scope of our present vision and understanding? 
 
When trouble and grief make life seem futile, we need the vision of and 
hope for the Great Adventure that awaits every child of God.  
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